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FOUR GUNMEN ELECTROCUTED FOR MURDER OF GAMBLER ROSENTHAL

V

At I v

QUARTETTE OF

GANGSTERS PAY

FINAL PENALTY

"Gyp tho Blooil," "Daiio Frank,"

Lefty Louie" and "Whltoy" Lewis

Din In Electric Ctmlr nt Osslnlntj

lor Miirtlcr of Herman Rosenthal.

Crowd Witnesses Death Aflonlcs

Some D!c Calmly, Some Paralyzed

Vrilh Hoi ror Bodies Claimed.

AI.IIANY, N. V . April I3.
Uupi'riutoudi'Ul of Prison

lllloy unlit lislny thnl Justlro
illit not uiUmrry when Iho
fmir gunmen were ctctni
ruled nl OmlnliiK this morn-
ing. Il Intlnmted thnl onu
or imirii of llm iiinrl'l nuuli
it Mnlniimut I" Warden Clancy
u( the Inst moment, prnrtle-tall- y

confessing and luwihlng
other.

OSKININtl. N. Y.. Amil I'd.

"(J,p tlm Blond," "Imiio I'rnnk,"
"Lolly Louie" unit "Whitey l.ewl,"
lln four Now Vnik gunmen, vcir
etootrosiited In Sing Sing prison hero
today.

uuniii''" mut l I her death
Tin

I'liuii iliiiifi chair nwpcollvoly "I
f.iSlrl. ft: 18. TrJi7 mi.l (t:(W o'clock
n. in.

Tin' find illnl in six minutes, Ili

second in fmir. Iln tliinl in the mid

llii' fourth in nine.
Nut Hill' of lllllll confessed.

"Whitcv tvim I ho nnlv one of
tlu four who nuido n siateiiwnt.

Silting in n I'limr awaiting hW

turn in (lie death I'lininlirr, In snld:
"(Icnlli'iiiiHi, 1 want In ny n few

wind for llm sake of justice. Those
wllni'rtnf who swore limy wiw nm
shoot lloeiithu were perjurers. I

hwonr hy (lot! I didn't hIioiiI him."
I'lllIU' Colli U'lCll of

Tin' iiiniti'l of gunmen wore eon- -

id nl of murdering Herman Boson-lliu- l,

a New York gambler, in llm
morning of .Inly III, MM'.1. Boson-ll-

hiiil "squealed" on tin police of-lli'i- nl

In1 said IimiI protected him

l.ii'iili'inint Hooker mill was in have
lolil hi story In District Alloiuoy
Wliilninn.

It wns dunged tint I Decker em-

ployed tin' four gnugslors to kill

Knsciithul to prevent him from lostl-fjin- g.

l.iki' llm gunmen, Im was eon-iole- d

of first degree minder mid
sentenced to die. A II it mini' thmi a
yenr in the lii'iilli house Im wns
grunted n imw lliul mill in now In

llm Tnmh.
1'iilliur Ciirilitti, Ciitlnilic i'liiiiliiin

nt .Sinj; Kinjr, iH'i'miipiuili'd (Mrofoci

Id Iho ilcntli I'liuir. Tin' IiimI coin,
niunion Iniil Jiift Iktii civcti to tlm
ilooini'il Kniiiiimi mill Im wnlkt'il
lliriniKli tlm "liltln urri'ii door" wilh
tlm McHhcil wnfor on liin toiiKin. In
liix IiiiihIh Iiu ciirricil n rnicil'tx. Hit
Hi'i'iiii'd ilii.cil mid inmlit not u souml
im Im wiih Htrappcil in tint i'liuir,

Hiiko Truiik Culm
Suldi'iiHluiiT, wlin ciiiiiu next, wni

iiiii'l, 1'iilin mid iiiiiv(tri'(l u psiilm
from tlm lloliri'w Imok of nruycr.

(Continued on pact I.)

BAND

FOR TINKER AT CHICAGO

CIIIOAdO, April 13. Sovorul
IIioiihiiiiiI hiiHolijill iiiiih lii'iiiloit hy
a liriiHNlninil, fmirchoil ( tlm mil-riin- il

million Imro toiliiy lo wolninw
Joo Tlnlmr uml llm inuinlmrH of llio
ChlniKo Ktiilitriil l.ciimio rliili, rotnrii-Iii- k

frinii Hi nl r uprliiK IraliiliiK ciiinp.
Tlm cliili will iipuii Dm Ki'iimiii lit
KitiiMim Clly VmliiHilu-- ,

Tlm Anmrliwin I.hiikuu ernnon will
(ipiin limn tiimnrrnw, with Iho Cluvo
Jiiinl Nii'H pi 1 1 I'll iitiiiliikt llm Whllu
tlnx,

SCENE BF FINAL ATTAGK IN THE BUTTLE OF GOMEZ PALAGIO. WHICH LEO THE

QINCKAt VILLA J.rDlfKj

ONLY COAST

SHIPS CAN USE

PANAMA ANAL

VAHII!NOTO.S April in Nnvl

Kiillon CoiniiilnHloncr IJ T Clininlicr-Inlt- i
wnu ouniuliit'il lodiiy hy tlm ft'ii-nl- o

liitvr-orouiil- u cannlrt roimiilltco.
IIU (cKtlniony hIiowoiI Hint of U I . r. 7 T,

roiXHtwlKo Aiimrlcnit hIiIk. only IHm'i

Miiro citpnhlu of IiuIiik tinoil nmllti-ntnml- y

nml profllalily iIiioiikIi llm
cnnnl. Of IIicho, tlm rnllroml
In llm canal net, Im until, wotihl bar
HO per cent,

Bonntor O'Ooriiinn o( Now York
auk cil why tlKnri'H In reference to
miIIIiik veitnclB wero omtttoil. Chain-herlal- n

nall tlm coiulltlon of tlm
wliuln on Iho Pacific hIiIu of llm
canal wiih hiicIi that vnllliiK vensels
would have to ho towed from flvo
Jtnndreil to 1000 in lies from tlm
mouth of tlm canal, m unlit it
would ho ImpORHlhlo lo 11x0 them.

Uudiir Iho law, Chamberlain con-

tinued, coimtwUo inula lncludca hIiIph
IoiicIiIiik nt United Htnton portH mi
tlm Atlantic mid 1'nclfla oconna or
those, of 1'orto ltlco, Hawaii mid
Alnskn, ho

YOUTHFUL FORGER

INSPIRED BY

Morlit Reynolds of (Irani Pass,

iiK'd III years, liuiiimiriited and con-

cluded

of

a oriiiiiuiil career in to hourn
Haliiiiluy ulnlil, when lie atleiuplcd in

to ami riiiccoedcd in passim,' viorlli-les- s

checks iimeKiitiuK Iftll oil .Me-
dford iiicrchiiiilH. This umi'iiiut;

.liiHllctt of lm IVuco Tuylor ho
plendvd utility mnj miih Imiiud owr
o llm maud Jury iiiuler 1(111 lioiidc

The story of (Im yiiiiUK iiiiin'
lliihll in luull flliiiiico Is IiiIcic-Iim- u

uml uiiiiniikI,
Tlm i.lcn, hu told Clilef IlllUun IliU

PINAL AND SUCCCSSFUL ATTACK

CUMMINS ASSERTS

RAIL RATE RAISE

LEGALIZED ROBBERY

WASHINGTON, April X K011111I-l- y

dciiuiiiiciii Iho iiictliodii of llio

rmlromls which arc oudi'iivorin to

M't'iiro tln iutorxliito coniincrco V

iiidoix'ini'iil of 11 ft per ccnl
froinlit 111U' iniMoiihc, St'iintor ('inn
mins of Iowa (lectured in Iho koiuiIo

todiiy Hint "llioro is in proj;iC!.s the
mot 'iiiutri'li(,iioicl cnonji'lic h.vs-Ici- ii

cutiimi;n I ("vcr witu"MM lo
iiinko the country heliovc lobulation
of railway- - has losiiltcil in failuiv."

Tlmt Urn inloitato coiiiiiiixiinii
would (Iccido llio into inorciiMi prop
osiliou 011 it merits the senator said
ho was convinced, hut ho declared
tlm puhlin is heiiif; deceived liy incor-ic- ct

and oxucKcnited Hlatenients.
Ho added tlmt llm proposed ft per

cent into ineiciie would miiouut to
inoro in 11 year Ihmi all tlm tolls paid
hy all the hhips which pass thiimyli
tlm 111111111111 cnnnl in twelve or fif-

teen years and more limn American
bliips, if tliey paid full tolls, would

churned in half n century.

PLEADS GUILTY;

MAGAZINE

iimriiiuK, ranm fioiu reading stories
erinm in liinlt-clith- s uuiKmriues,

priticipnlly the Cniij; Kennedy storioh
(Vumpolilnu, mid was fanned

into Huiim hy llm stoiies of 11 fellow-woikuiai- i,

who iccouuled his own
in utssiii; hint checks In

the ciife). 111 11 of easy inouo.N
liiKKed so klioiiKly (hnl Hiiturdiiy

ho Mwiiicil 11 niiuiher of
counter checks mid during Hid own-iii- u:

iiixli in Iho lnic licmi Ins

I'nr tun limns nil iviih

(Cuiitluuea git "im -- )

WAY TORREON.

ON GOMEZ PALACIO GENERAL JOSalCODrtlQUEZ. , COMMANDING CAVALRY .ReQIMENT

DEVELOPMENT OF COUNCIL REJECTS MERID1TH UNDER

COLUMBIA RIVER ! SPECIAL ELECTION ARREST CHARGED

BASIN FAVORED! LIGHT FRANCHISE WITH MURDER

I'OltTLANl), Or.. April 13. -- Striv.
ii)K lo eulit all null and all agencies

of I lie ('oluiuliia Iiiimu in one stupon-dou- s

movement for navigation and

power development, Iho Columbia

mid Siuiko ier Waterways

opened here today iU fiftli
convention.

OeoiKO V. ItiehardMin, provident of
the tiosociation, j.'iio to llio conven-

tion its keyword,
Tlm iuiporlant osions of the con-

vention are lioiti held in the Com-

mercial el ul.
The program of addresses include

nil subjects related to tlm trniitor- -

tatiou mid iudii-tri- al development of
tlm rolumlua Iiiimu; the speakers
mid delegate represent communities
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Mon-

tana and Hiiti-- h Columbia. The
deepening of the Columbia river bar
channel to foity feel, the public wa-

ter terminals buildinir at Astoria mid
I'm Hand, Iho completion of the Co-- 1

lilo canal, the establishment of
steamboat son loo on llm upper Co-

lumbia us well a- - the lower river, the
canal of the upper Columbia mid
Snake to facilitate transportation
mid to furiu-- h electric-hydr- o ener-
gies. These and other subjects will
ho given sludmus investigation.

OF TAXI DRIVER

JOI.II'.T, III., April III. Informa-lio- n

Intended lo show (hut Henrv
Spencer, uwailmg execution lieie for
llio murder of Mi. .Mlldicd llcxioul,
was iiIkii the slncr ol' John W.
Hales, wlio in killed ten cais nun.
was olfi'icd liula). Hut cm mum u
tiulcnb diher,

At n special session of tho city
council this afternoon, tho proposi-

tion of tho California-Orego- n Elec-

tric company asking for tlio calling
of u special election asklnff tho peo
plo to Instruct tho council to vali-

date tho 25 year franchise annuled
by a city ordlnanco was defeated by
a unanimous vote. This action ac-

cording to officials or tho electric
company, means n lawsuit, and a
legnl fight to tho bitter end to settle
n problem that has been before tho
last three councils,

The action of tho council was
taken upon tho advlco of Attorney
(lus Nowbury, special couusel of tho
city In this mnttor, and who, wilt lu
all probability liiindlo tho caso In tho
courts. Tho hiring of Attorney
Newbury wns felt by membors of tho
council to bo advisable, and to as-

sist City Attorney McCabo, against
tho array of legal talent that will bo

marshalled by tho electric company,
Tho next step In tho matter will

bo the demand of tho electric com
pany for 115,000 duo to tho company
for olectrlo lights.

UND RETURNS FROM

OUTCOME PARRAS

WASHINGTON, April 13. Tho
presidential yacht Mayflotvor, with
John Mud, who has been acting as
President Wilson's personal repre-

sentative lu Mexico on board, droppod
anchor off Iho navy nrd wharf n(
10.15 Unlay. It came directly from
Vera Cnu. l.lnd did not Immed-
iately dUotubark. It was expected
im would coiifer with t:m president
nt tlo while huiiso later Tho pro-l- -'

dent suld Unit ho hud not yet ret
vvlvud full ilvliill coinoriilnu iho r ,
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Ninth

Tlm

TO

IMTTSlirilO, Pa., April 13. -- Dr,

C. C. Meredith, proprietor of tho ma

ternity hospital at Beltovue, a su-

burb, In which tho police say at leaBt

20 women died from Illegal opera-

tions and were cremated In tho hos-

pital furnace, and .Miss Lucy Orr, tho
head nurse, wero In Jail today, and
charged with murder.

They wero originally arrested on
accusations of performing unlawful
operations and of the theft of tholr
victims' valuables and on these
charges had been nt liberty on ball.
Tho basis of tho murfler chnrgo was
not made public. Thero was anothor
arrest lu connection with tho caso
at Washington Pa., but the prloner's
Identity was kept secret.

.Meredith was taken In custody tit

Wlldwood, where ho has a chicken
farm. Ho wns perfectly cool nnd

but would not dis-

cuss his case.
District Attorney Jackson still In-

sisted today that Dorothy Arnold,
who, ho asserts, was operated on at
tho hospital, Is dying lu Now York.

110
'

BATTLE UNKNOWN

rest of United Stntes marines at Tarn-plc- o

but he intimated clearly that
full reparation would bo Insisted on.

It wits snld nt Iho nnvy department
that tho Mexican vnluto of tho
American (lug hud not yet been fired
hut It was expected It would bo,

Untile In Progim
Tlm rebels left u small garrison at

Han 1'islro uml pursued Yolusco uud
Ills men. Yelutro, however, ut lut
est (icrotiiits. whs ruliiforciid ncm

I Con I luiunl ou puku two'

STUATON AT

TAMP1C0 ME

W1IIS WILSON

Piesidcnt Sustains Admiral Mayo in

Demand for Salute to Amtrkan

Flarj as Weil as Apology Antl-Amerlc- an

Feeling Growing.

Spain Protest Considered Profaw
to Expedite Anti-Tru- st Measures

Approved.

WASHINGTON, April IH.-Pre- si-dent

Wilson Hunks Admiral Mayo
was fully justified in insisting sharp-
ly that the Mexico federals nt Tnin-pic- o

salute (lit American flag as rep-

aration, in addil'on to an apology,
for the arrest of a United States
navy paymaster and marines who had
;,otic ashore In buy gasoline.

He made (his cllnr in. what he said
tr callers toduy. He had an engage-
ment with Secretary of Stnte Ilryan
for the latter part of tho afternoon
to go thoroughly into tho latest de-

velopments in the Mexican situation.
Tnmplco Situation Kerlowi

Alt advices indicated that
sentiment nt Tnmpioo wns

growing. It was said tlmt neither
federals nor rebels showed a diso-sitio- n

to regard foreigners rights,
and Jo those of Americans lliey were
eseeinlly indifferent.

S far as President' HneffnV re-

pudiation of his Tnnipico subordin-
ate's action in arresting Americans
wns concerned, 'resident Wilson anil.
Seerclarj Bryan lind yet to decide
between themselves whether it was
sufficient.

Spain Protect Consider?
The president had "not fully con-

sidered Spain's protest against its
Mibjectfc' expulsion from Torreon,
nnd it wns admitted in administra-
tion eireles Hint it wns unlikely the
United Stntes cnu do much to help
matters. Genernl Villa was said lo
be determined 011 tho expulsions nud
Genernl Cnrrnnzn backed Jiim.

President Wilson this afternoon
approved the houso program to ex-

pedite nnti-tru- st measures. Ho nlso
indorsed Hie consolidation into n sin-
gle general bill of nil measures orig-
inally advocated, except Iho trade
commission bill.

The president believes thero is n
general disposition on the part of big
business to force relinquishment of
the administration's (rust program
Ho also made it plain today that he
thinks that is the cause of the nu-

merous stories that tho administra-
tion intends to relinquish trust leg-
islation. Such reports lie suid wero
baseless.

To Bush Trust Bills
The president said it wns ncees-snr- y

to pnss tho triist bills ut this
session if tho party carried out its
platform. Ho conferred with Rep-
resentatives Clayton, Carlin and
Flood, members of the house judic-
iary committee, who are preparing
the bills. After the eoufereiieo it
was announced that the bills prob
ably would be ready soon for notion
by the full judiciary committee.

President Wilson snld this after
noon that congress inust expedite
matters if all necessary legislation is
to bo passed for time for adjourn-me- nt

either in June or July.

(Continued oa pg S.)
k

steel mmm !'

DROPS TO LOW MAIIK

NBW WOIHv, April 13. Kstrentff
ifiillncss marked the opening deHliiij(
in stocks today, except fur Iho wlu
shares, Steel was under hwivy
pressure uud dropped to (JO'jJi, u new
low record for iho present decline.
More transactions wer iuhiIu in Ikl
slock than In nil lliu others ('ohiMhi
nl, for tlm Hist few mIiiuIm, Km

wide flucluulhiH were rwHM
else where hh4 Iih4Ihk oomIImhwJ

slow, Bonds witrtt Mtwit stwtdy,
Thv wiHiUt wtmsii wmkt


